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MASS MBBTING
Luther H«llig will apeak on 

State and federal pension plans, 
and all candidates for public 
office have been Invited to apeak 
at a mass meeting to be held 
at the Inglewood Bowl in Cen- 
tinela park, next Sunday, at 2 
p. m.
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Eaton* E!«cf «id 
To High Office

Owight Eubank, a graduate 
of Narbonne high school, has n 
oentty been elected to the pres 
denoy. of the student body a 
Compton Junior College. Hi 
election .was -most unique, Inas 
much as he was   the first Ion 
candidate for 'the prfBideno) 
since the founding of the junto 
.college in Ifl27.

Dwight has been 4 huge sue 
cess at Compton, 'due perhaps t 
his splendid personality and in 
itatlve. He is one of the mos 
important and popular men 'or 
the campus, having held nearly 
 very high office. Eubank is 

also president of the Tartal 
Knights and a former editor o 
the Tartar Shield, weekly news 
paper.

With the capable and depend 
able Dwight Eubank at the helm 
Compton Junior College looks 
forward to another banner year

SALE OF
SAVINGS:

«<< Flavor-Famed Meats ^~
CUBAN?** milTAN

HAMS SKINNED |bl
WHOLE Ol 

SHANK HALF
10 11 lb». Avo.

Eastern Grain-Fed

PORK SHOULDER    !b.19c
Cu dairy's Puritan or Sunnyfield

SLICED BACON
Genuine 1886 Spring

LAMB SHOULDER Ib. 16c
6KAIN.FED "IRANDEP" STEM lltf

ROUND. SWISS 01 
•ROUND BOUND

Sirloin or Club Ib, 23c T-Bone Ib. 27c

23'
BOILING BEEF «* * »' Ib. 9c
Fancy Eastern Sugar-Cured

BACON %£* Ib. 29c
Armour's vvnlte Cloud

SHORTENING <*LK 3 |bs. 29c
OIAIK.KD "ItANViD- STHM »W

D fl J.. O T O CI*TH eur ib nil MO I OIHOUU>" CHUCK
POT BOAST Ib. 14c

MBW a»lc yoar A A P manager about Ratlin', highest quality corned beef

N»2

wo* -IdSrlTe
3-lb. bag, SOc

P«L MONTE-Sllced or ttalvea -

PEACHES Nc.2n- 14c
DEL MONTE ~    ~ Coui 

Oentit

OIL MOHn^SOMD MCK
No.2/, 

con

iPRifrrie "
BAKINQ POWDER

18c

t ioc
LOO CABIN

IYRW T8",zb.' 1.?17c
RAJAH SALAD

DRESSINC »L

PRUNES "TINDIRIZID"
2-lb.

JELL-0 DESSERT P><g. 

CALIFORNIA

TOM ATMS 3 
CORI1EOBEEF 2c.n

, Whllt King

 r P 41 AO WtllU Naphtha

TENDER

SWEET PEAS ?. ' 10C
THE "B. O." SOAP t

LIFEBUOY 3»"»16c

CHICKBN.OF-THR.ieA

FAHCYTUMl^lOc
 ILUN*>QI.»-~"THI OUWNAL"

BEER
"« ' SSt

<*«25c

3~2ln
AMoSr^^^^^^^^^^^^

ULTAMA-lioKIN S^ICIS

PINEAPPLE
rueu fMfcw« THU*.. «M. 6 MT.. ocroin»,» 6'io, i«*

(We R«wrv« The Right To limit QuantltlM.)

UlM :ooclSiorcs
1319 SARTOR I AVENUE. TORRANCK

RECREATION 
Department Notes

has now been organized, with 
Hairy Root as president; David 
(Lefty) Williams, secretary, and 
Charles Gibson as treasurer. Mr, 
Root has issued a call for all 
members of the club to be pres 
ent next Sunday, Oct. 11, at Tor* 
ranee city park.

AH horseshoe players in this 
vicinity are invited to attend. 
No charge Is made for entry 
into the club.

The third local match game 
With Gardens, will be played at 
Torrance city park, Sunday, Oct. 
11, at 9:30 a. m.

The Torraoce recreation de 
partment urges all who arc able 
to do so to attend the handi 
craft display at Patriotic hall, 
1816 So. Flgueroa, Los Angeles. 
Time is from 10 a. m. to 6 p. n> 
except Friday, bet. 9, when the 
display win be open until 10 
!>. m.

The girls' ball team practice 
days have been changed to Mon 
day, Tuesday and Thursday eve 
nings after school, according to 
an announcement made by Roy 
Chambers.

Lomtta Citizens 
AM* Local Of fice

For some time citizens of Lo 
rn I ta have felt the need of t 
local gap company office and foi 
the pant two weeks have been

that such an office be installed.

Southern California Gas Com 
pany officials soon.

At the present date well over 
1,000 name* have been signed to 
the document which, it Is report 
ed, has been received with favor 
by almost all persons to whom 
It has been submitted.
.It was pointed out that within 

the city limits of Lo'mita over 
2,500 meters are installed, and 
bythe present system all per 
sons who use gas must drive to

for any desired service or to
pay their bills.

With a subscription total' of

Is sufficient business to warrant

sary service.

606 Idaho EBt Doomed
BOISE, Ida. (U. P.) Hunters 

have taken out licenses to Mil 
600 elk In Idaho this season.

SSOCIATED 
GROCER

NDIViOUALLV CWMLD

SPECIALS FOR OCTOBER 9th and 10th 

MAKE FIRE PROTECTION WEEK LAST ALL YEAR

BETTER BEST 
Soda or Graham
CRACKERS

2 1-Lb. Pkg. 
. for.....:.........

SUPER SUPS
Small 9c; 
Large.............

EL MOLING

OLIVES
LARGE 

Green Ripe 
No. 1..................

RAYMAL

PUMPKIN
No. 2'/2 
Can....!.........!......

PAIMOUVE

  BEN HUR
COFFEE

Silex, Drip and Percolator 

Glass Jar

SUNSWEET

PRUNE JUICE

PRUNES 2-lb, 15c

MITY NICE

Deviled Meat
4-DZ.

3 for loc

Sliced Beef.
2'/2 oz.

11C

Corned Beef I6c
1 Lb.

SCOT TISSUE 
3 rolls ..   2Qc

Scot Towels 
2 rolls I9c

For

Woldorf 
TISSUE

PEET'8

GrcnuUtcd Soap

Large..

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO JUICE

..:. 15C
DEL MAIZ

C O R NIS1
PINEAPPLE

Broken SlicesNO. ?i/2
Can .....................

Sunmaid 
RAISINS

SEEDLESS 
16-oz. pkg........--

Reeded 
15-oz, pkg...... ..

' Hormel
SOUP lOc

of Hiudirqom 
Vegetable   Noodle 

' , Craun of Tomato 
Tomato Bean   Consoiiune

• '•>.', THRfFTEE
Salad Dressing

Quarts 28c;

Tuna "In On "Tha^WJIft 8tor« ; Phllo§opfier" 
 Radio Prqgram, Ev«ry Tliwldiy »nd ThurM»y. 
6;45 p..m., Station KHJi, A|»o 
every evening. , .; / :

YOUR ASSOCIATED OROCER$

GEO. H,
646 aartorj Aye.. Tgrrance. Phon» 622

DOAN*S
2^23 Torrance jatyd. Rhpp» 486

RICHARP COLBURN
1801 Cabrillo AV*., TolrrJtnMi'WioiwIH)

Lamb and Rice a Delightful Combination

Lamb and rice, according to history, is a food combination of strictly oriental 
origin Since lamb has been the favorite food in oriental countries for many, many 
years it is not surprising that these two foods form the basis of many a desert feast. _

It is a common sight, say oriental travelers, to sse a whole lamb being roasted

scenes. Instead of the whole 
lamb roasted over an open fire, 
it makes use of the ever popular 
Hb chops, which are broiled by 
direct heat, the method most 
nearly approximating outdoor 
cookery.

To broil lamb chops perfectly, 
thoroughly preheat the broiling 
oven with the regulator set to 
"high." Place the chops on'the 
rack.far enough from the flame 
or heating element that by the 
time the top is nicely browned, 
they will be about half done. 
Then season with salt and pep 
per, turn, and allow them to fin 
ish -cooking.

For the chops, pictured here, 
the meat has been removed 
from the ends of the rib bones, 
and ripe olives placed over these 
bones, another oriental influ 
ence.

highly, you may want to serve 
it as a mound cf plain boiled 
rice, and serve the highly sea 
soned sauce separately so that 
each person may add a quantity 
large or small as he prefers. A 
spiced tomato sauce such as the 
one given below is delipious with 
both lamb and rice.

Tomato Sauce
2 cups cooked tomatoes
1 tablcspoon fat
1 small onion
1 clove garlic
1 tablespoon sugar *
% cup Worcestershire sauce.
'A cup catsup
% clip- vinegar
Black pepper, red pepper, salt

Cut the onion and garlic into 
very fine pieces and let brown 
slightly in hot fat. Add the 
other ingredients and let cook 
until flavors are blended and the 
mixture is slightly thickened. 
Serve with lamb and rice.

NEW DEPT. HEAD

iele., Cilll.

Appointment of B. G. Ryder 
as special representative in 
charge of thij newly org»nlzed 
public relations department lyr 
the Atchlsoin, Topi'Ua and Saijta 
Fe Railway System, Coast Ui)us, 
was annouijce$ tQday by M, U

over'an open fire in preparation for a f&ast day. The lamb IB roasted whole, then 

torn apart with the hands and 
served with a steaming bowl of 
hot, highly flavored r>ce.

The platter of lamb and rice 
pictured here, while it is not too 
oriental to be enjoyed, is sug 
gestive of; those far away desert

Citizens Should Co-operate With 
Department Against Fire Hazards

ard, such as the accumulation of

Reports received by the insurance department of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the United States, indicates that 
effective work is being dene during fire prevention week 
by the fire departments of the country. Not so many 
years ago the on!y duty of fire departments was to extin 

guish fires after they had start 
ed. During recent years .the 
work of the fire department has 
broadened to include fire pre 
vention. ' This is a recognition 
of the axiom that the easiest 
fire to put out is the one that 
never starts.

The Torranee fire department 
is co-operating with others thru- 
cut the country in carrying on 
this important work. The fire 
chiefs' own organization, the In 
ternational Association of Fire 
Chiefs, is an active member of 
the National Fire Waste Coun 
cil, which is affiliated with the 
insufanco department of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, in conducting a 
nation-wide program of fire pre 
vention among local chambers 
of commerce and trade asoscia- 
tions.

, in 
wh,ich citizens can and thould 
cooperate with their fire depart 
ment. Motorists can do their 
share by refraining from follow 
ing apparatus to a fire. This 
dangerous practice has resulted 
in a number of deaths and in 
juries and ih addition frequently 
delays trucks in reaching the 
scene of the fire. Business men 
may be of assistance by co-

fire department .who visit their 
establishments   to make Inspec 
tions.

Report Waste Matter 
Any citizen noting a fire haz-

Pioneer Resident 
Passes Away

Mrs. Ella Frances Worthing- 
ton, 76, residing at 2629 238th 
street, South Torrance, passed 
away Monday, Oct. 5, at the 
Colburn Rest Home, 2666 Carson 
street, after four years of fall 
ing health. Mrs. Worthington 
was a native, of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
and had lived in this community 
since 1912. She leaves two sons, 
James P. Worthington,' South 
Torrance, and Leonard Worth 
ington, of I>bs Angeles; two 
grandchildren, Loretta and 
Lucille Worthington, and one 

ter who resides In Berkeley. 
Funeral services wsro held at 

9 o'clock this mornin.g, Oct. 8, 
at St. James Catholic church, 
Redondo Beach, where requiem 
high mass was said by Mon- 
Ignore Donahue. Arrangements 

were under the direction of the 
Nlland Mortuary. Interment was 
made at Calvary cemetery, Los 
Angeles.

Lyles, of Chicago, assistant to 
the president.

Mr. Kyder haw. been assistant 
Industrial agent lor the Banta 
Vo with headquarters at San 
f'runuisuo. He joined the Santa 
Fe In 11)18 and htis been active 
n the opciatiiiK U'allic, and in 

dustrial departments ul the 
company.

R.P.M. Authorized Distributor ATLAS 
Motor Oil for TIRES

Standard Stations, Inc. 
Carson and Cabrillo Ph. 765

material would be helping the 
department if he would report 
this condition. The chief could 
then take immediate steps to re 
move th^ danger.'Firemen must 
have the cooperation of" all citi 
zens if fire losses are to be 
kept at a minimum. When fire 
prevention becomes common 
practice in this community, the 
fire department will be able to 
spend less time-in fire fighting 
and more in removing potential 
hazards.

Personnel for. the 4,295 elec 
tion boards that will serve at 
the N6v. 3 presidential election 
one month hence' has been de 
cided upon by the board of 
inipervisors aittf publication will 
be made soon.

The second district has the 
Jarger number of fioards, total- ' 
ing 910. The othfr four dls- " 
tricts all have IMS than 900 
boards. Supervisor H. C. Legg 
has 888 to the first district, < 
Supervisor John' Anson Ford has 
838 in the third district, Super 
visor Leland M. Ford of the 
fourth district has 846 boards, 
and Supervisor Roger W. Jessup 
of the fifth district, »ew chair 
man of ' the board, has 816 
boards, the smallest number of 
the five districts.

There are abpiit 82 consolida 
tions thruput the county where 
one election board will serve two 
precincts, due to a small hand 
ful of voters in one precinct, 
Nina of tnase are in -the fifth 
district, No new boar4» were 
added following the Au£. 28 pri 
mary election,"

First installment taxes will be 
due -and payable -on Nov. 1, 
three weeks hence, according to 
a reminder Issued today by H, 
Li Byram, county treasurer and 
tax collector..

One-half real property taxes 
and all secured personal prop 
erty taxes are due at that time.

late as Dec. 5, but after that 
date they become delinquent and 
a penalty of 8 percent is added, 

The general county tax levy 
this year of $1.27, will not be re 
flected to a noticeable degree ii} 
many county tax bias, according 
to the county assessor's   office) 
Although this is an increase of 
nine cents over last year's levy. 
for general county purposes 
will be offset in. some districts 
by decreases in assessed valua- 
tion, while In others the valua^ 
tion also lias been Increased..

FAMOUS EVENTS 
The battle of Perryville, Ky., 

was fought Oct. 8, 1862.

ry-L
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Coming Next Week! 

REXALL 1C SALE
Watch for Announcement

Beacon Drug Co.
1519 Cabrjllo

Single BLANKETS
Plaids! 
Solidi!

Light in weight, yet surpriu-
* inglywarm! Neatly stitched

ends. Double bed size, 70x80
inches. A warm winter sheet!

PLAID BLANKETS 
$198

hes. A warm winter sheet! B j coloi

rmr*urMM4r*m*m*}l bmmt

Full Double 
Btd Site! .

Lovely, soft,trarm cotton. 
Extra heavy weight Stitched 
ends. Striped border. Pretty 
colors. 70x80 inches.

BLANKETS
Double Be* 

Site, 70"*30"

Not less than 6% wool and 
the balance firm, soft cotton.

98*
% viool anc . _.  0 _ _ _ ^T...  ..

_ t,.t uaionwc 111 in, soft cotton. 8 tifically blended into beaoti-
B Stitched ends. Pretty plaid K W ful single blankets. An
j singles,'priced very low. B S achievement I 70" x 80".
"~             *n8 WM&inv+'Mmemmv'Mm

Blankafei

«4-3?ReVrrwWe 
C«f«r»

Wool, angora and silk scien 
tifically blended into beaoti-

^fmmwwjrmt
\ PLAID BLANKETS \

5 Ib. pairs containing not IBM 
than 6% wool. 4 inch uuteon 
binding. Pastel colon. Sew 
them they're

BLANKETS
Att 

Wool
An undisputed leader in 
style, quality and low price. 

- Pretty plaids. 4-inch lustrous 
sateen binding:. 70* x 80*.g  ... ... ., ^v _., ,, «, | , sateen binding.. 7Q- x

*'**m*m*jnnK4rMM*jK^ **~~~-*r**rjr*r*jrJK

>
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Springy Pillow

 a.
Resilient duck feutliers »nd HQft 
down in H 02. urt ticking or blur 
and white stripe. 21" x 87".

PILLOWS
Duck 

Feathers

Small duck feathers mftke low 
pillow Hoft and i-enlllent.-Sturdy 
 rt or staple ticking. 20" x 2",

USE OUR EASY LAY-AWAY PLAN 
A Small Deposit and a Little Each Week

1269 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE


